
549 Beach Boulevard

Exterior
- White stucco exterior in 2022
- New modern energy efficient front door (2022)
- Paved driveway & interlock walkway (2022)
- Cozy front porch perfect for your bistro set  (2022)
- New interlock on porch & steps (2022)
- New railing (2022)- New railing (2022)
- Parking for 3+ cars
- Covered Toja carport (2022)
- Fenced backyard for extra privacy new in 2022
- Decorative white stones, pavers & gate for additional side entrance
- Interlock patio for outdoor dining area
- New roof 2022
- New sod placed 2022- New sod placed 2022
- Just steps from Hamilton beachfront and trail
- Lake views directly from your driveway!
- Separate entrance to basement unit
- Electronic keypad for entry
- Central air conditioning

Main floor - Interior
- Oversized family room with tons of natural light- Oversized family room with tons of natural light
- Formal eat in dining room
- Two good sized main floor bedrooms
- Sliding barn door closets
- Main floor 3 piece bathroom with all new tiling
- Modern kitchen with all new tiling
- Three stainless steel appliances in kitchen
- Modern two tone cabinetry with luxury fixtures- Modern two tone cabinetry with luxury fixtures
- Custom built-in cabinetry
- Pot lighting all throughout
- Massive 3 season sunroom with wood panel ceiling and new tiling
- Freshly painted throughout
- Luxury vinyl plank flooring throughout
- Tons of storage space
- Luxury aria vents throughout- Luxury aria vents throughout
- All new electrical upgrade with new larger panel
- All copper plumbing changed
- New plumbing stack on west side of the home

Second story – Interior
- Third bedroom featuring wood beam ceiling
- Tons of natural light from oversized windows
- Master bedroom with stunning wood beam feature ceiling- Master bedroom with stunning wood beam feature ceiling
- All new 3-piece bathroom with skylight
- Custom built curbless shower
- Beautiful built in storage/shelving in bathroom
- Custome built in dresser in Master bedroom
- Custom bookshelf w/ hidden access to additional storage in knee wall
- All new insulation & walls
- Vaulted ceilings and vented roof- Vaulted ceilings and vented roof

Basement – Interior
-  Brand new in law suite 2022
- Nautical rope walls/support beams
- Full size kitchen with built-in stovetop
- New insulation, walls, tiling, and paint throughout
- Luxury aria vents throughout
- All new stainless steel appliances- All new stainless steel appliances
- 2-piece bathroom
- In-suite stackable washer/dryer combo
- Big, comfy living room with formal dining area
- Pot lighting throughout
- Large bedroom with 3-piece en-suite bathroom
- Separate entrance from carport
- Currently gene- Currently generating $3000+ per month on Airbnb

Above Ground Square Footage  - 1466
Basement Square Footage - 1054

Age of Home - 77 years
Lot Size - 60.25 x 90.0
Taxes: $4112/2022

MAIN FLOOR:
Dining Room - 12.2 x 14.9
Living Room - 13.5 x 16.1
Kitchen - 9.6 x 14.5
Bedroom - 9.6 x 12.10
Bedroom - 8.10 x 10.6
Bathroom - 3pcBathroom - 3pc

SECOND LEVEL:
Bedroom - 7.0 x 15.3
Bedroom - 11.10 x 13.1
Bathroom - 3pc

BASEMENT:
Foyer - 7.10 x 9.6
Bathroom - 2pcBathroom - 2pc
Bedroom - 15.0 x 8.6
Kitchen - 5.7 x 14.9
Breakfast Room - 10.6 x 10.10
Family Room - 12.6 x 12.10
Rec Room - 8.6 x 15.1
Bathroom - 3pc


